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NOTES ON TUE NEW CANAIDIAN TIRIFF. who opposed the protective duties, as it will b. to those
who were in favor of them; but until it aah have been
plainly sbown that a moderate protection to our indus-
tries ie bringing muin to tho country, the subject should

0W that the new Tariff Act be allowed to rest.
has received the sanction of The main object of the present protective duty on im-
Rer Majeaty, wve begin to ports is to save our country, to some extent, from, being
feel that a third point lia made the slaughter maiket for Âmexican manufactures st

'~been gained in Canadian le- periods of depression in American trade, or te meet
Igsation cf greater importance to some financial criais in a large manufactory, whîch could
lirpeople than either Frea Trade seli its surplus stock in Canada at a low figure to, realize

or Protection, and that it is now ready cash, without injuring its own market. So great a
the acknowledged î.ight of Cana- differenuw is there between the population of the UJnited
dians to, impose sucli duties as States compared with the actual buying population
they may think fit to proteet their of the Dominion, that one large factory &]one could, out

-own industries, even though it b., of its surplus stock, send into this country sufficient te

mercantile interests. iNo politi- tured for months afterwards, and thus not only throw
cian, of whatever side of politics o ut of employmient our mechanica, but. completely
lie may belong, can lionestly be- paralize our manufactures.
lieve in bis heart that sny duty The ebject of the majority of the people in demanding

we mayips on English foreign importa is protection, was net for the purpose of creating menepo-
% Wat intended te injure British trade. A few lies in trade or manufactures, or for the benefit of parti-
liant manufactures in Great Britain may feel a cular firme at the cost of thie ceuntry, for sucli could net

effect from our competition, but the day is far dis-poibyhpe wih urntpisgnehorse
heu Canada will b. in a position, both in popula- close at band, and our own competitien, te keep down

Ir t wealth, te become a rival te the Mother Country price8: the intention was simply thiEl, that when we
se 'itnpertant manuifactures which formi the main- can manufacture as cheap, and produce as good articles
9of ]%gland's wealtli and greatnese8. When that as made in the States, w. deserve t, liave the privilege of

to > 4Oes arrive, Britain will flnd that she wilI have more nimaking wliat we require in our own country, te employ
rc''fein return than she bas tegive. The encourage-! our own mechsnics, use our ewn raw materials, keep our

r4u hta fresh impetus, about being given te mini- meney in Canada and spend it among ourselves for
b and the celonization of the country, which is our ewn benefit and pleasure. Let us now, theiefere,

1t be systexnatized, will, in a few years, brin" about Iset earnestly te work and endeavour te, bring about good
,*8-trreturn te Engliali manufacturera than they rosult8 freont the present change in our tariff by giving it

il o by our present Iaw. a fair trial.Tiutil the tariff reselutions become law, eacli political There is ene important featume in which the auccess of
P'rty badan ah decided right te voe according te bis own our manufacturera depends, and that ia upon the machi-

tue vlBe of tlie majority cf bis censtituents, but nery they use, and the skill of the workmen they employ.
Y1118 doue bis duty, it would b. injudicious in the In our machinery, it muet b. confessed, we are behind

%X elg te endeavour te throw obstacles in the way the Americans, snd it cannot b. expected that w. can
S~outry giving tlie new tariff a fair trial. If, after compete successfully witli them*7 even with the tariff ini

lettrial--and it cannot fully be tested for the oeur faveur, until we put ourselves upon an equality in
trtYears te ceme-it turns eut satisfacterily, jthat respect. W. have had an opportunity of visiting the

- " as uch to, the advantage ef the manufacturera principal manufactmies in New Englaftd Statua, aud cau


